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lis vie cf avoiding discord cr.J dircsa.
Ij- -j borne, to abstain from fpeakirg to

jer sud annex lo.the Unite-- Ehci.s,
Mx:coor to part of It; and especially t- -

; tf jabaso the public mind in any qnrt-- r cf
, Uoioo impression, if it any

,re cxisia. lhat a desire for congest' is
cherished for the purpose cf p r.'p italic
el extending slavery.

- hive embodied, Bir. PrrsIJcat and
rv"jw emeus, the sentimcr;: and opinions
which I bars endeavored to explain aod
ttforee to a series of resolutions, which I
tfftww to aubmit to your coniiJcration
iJ juJjmcnt.

Mr. Cliy hero introduced the resolu-tio- a

hch we have heretofore publish

After reading tho resolutions and hand.
fe j them to the Secrc:, r- . Clay con-!-t- h

cijJed byapolo: '

of
tine which ho I. an the

' c: etlng, and thar
11i.T3fi mosl cordial or done
him by their aUenui.. v .

isJ. the profounJ alter.:;, v. hlch
thej had listened to htm.

So'e lv the E'Ulor.T : , ccch was
often interrupted by bursts of applaiue,
lod boih at iti commencement and coo
c'uiion, theiu was tremend.)ucheeting.
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Thursday, December O, I SAT.

For President
ZACII ARY , TAYLOR,

of Louisiana.

The Editor is from home this week,
oar readers will, therefore, please pardon
oj deficiencies into day VpaperV

,

Ma. Clay SrEScn.-W- e publish this

fprtxh to day to.tho exclusion otour usual
tirie"yv No one wjtt regret the space it

ecci-ples-
, however, as all will read it with

tiiliiy. The views bf '.Mr. Clay wpoo

national afTiirs aro always of importance,
but at the present momentous epoch in the
history of thw Government, "they re lr.
vetted wh more than-usua-l interests In."
deed, so anxious were the people to know
his sentiments in rrgnrd to the existing
war, and its probable consequences, that

' it is said a majority of tho States of the
Union were represented in the mcctin'at
Leiington, where his address was made.

; 'j
A not ii fr CA .NjinATC.1--Gt4ner- al Sum.

Houston'of Texas; has bocti nominated

i a candidate for the Presidency of tho U.
Slates, by a democratic mass meeting of
SanAuU4tiae. .

IUst in iJj$sissirri.Among the lo.

cJ Vjiiestions decided by the late, election
in Mississippi' was oc in regard to a pro-

posed amendmeut f tho Constitwrlon of
that State, bjr which the Legislature is de-

prived of the power to charter Banks.'- -

This ameodtuenlis said lo haTo been car

. ricd in jhc aCirmatiTO by' a large mnjorjty,
so that no banks can hereafter" bo tocbrpo

tcd ia that State.
. . . ? ? r

'

' It is rumored at VVushinglon that John
Quiocy A'dams is in favor of the acqvlisi
tion of the whole of ' Mexico! ' Thc rcn
erablo gentleman Is in his dotage . sure

Jejjoujrh. ' . '
:
'

Singular. One of the workmen, fa ihe
employment of Mr. JohnTbyfe, " Murray
street, dealer in ivory, was employed in
catting some piano keys; the saw was

bv some resisting substance, and
.on splitting the pFece of ivory an English
tiw ouilet was foona. ai ine piece wm

; from the centre of the tusk, it is presuma- -
We that the bullet was lodged there when

,the animal was" quite young, especially as
'no trace of the passage of the bullet can be
fouad although a dark line or seam runs,

Jonjitudinall in the neighbor hood. The
outer coat of tho ball was mu th coroded.-- i

Y paper,
"

f '

I - i,
The Lynn News fays, tho latest flame

' 'or bustle is lack gammon,
i

: CThe National Whig says. Gen, Pillow's
OiTicisl Despatch contains the little words

- ! y and runct one hundred ana lony
tunes only? '

i Why is Gen.Tayior like a stack, of
Wheat? Because he was ncrcr tra3.Vi-- A
Ex ;paper. -

, Aud why is he not like a stack cf Wheat!
ikcausa he never icul be thrailicd.
limn 0. Exprtu.

t:.2 ci-- c
r rf f

irv; 1 a:U tl.; r.i4 f ; rn I i la r--y

prosecution tf t' v. ir, ..4 t

lew tho-jMi.- r"T2tfO"-- 1. i. iC vt cf
t!.2 war .:iL3Lr. !,nt:.M.;jft: j
treaty prepared Lrtr.i cir.rLj Ly t.
Tvusre. T..J ;. A ii
tJ.at treaty, and is a'.l rs otl.cr prcsi.'.jr.s,
wi:i'b3 adi.ercJ to. ,

'

"The cs:i.-mte-s for t'.i-- j sjf ;ort cf the'e'p.
rations in llexicq, will to mjch reduced-fro-

tho original estimates rr.aJ; Ly the
several departments. Thoesticnt. i cf t!. --

Quarter Master General V Trt::!;i
will bo redjeed from tweniy cu la t!.I r- -'

teen millions; and 'the whole amount cf t!.e
war ettimntes will be about forty-si- x mill
ions for the nexrycar. Of this sum, a
portion, amounting to fito or aix millions
wi1 be raised, according to Mr. Walkeh1
estimates, from various duties and military
contributions in Mexico, r

Mr. Clat's propositions are now under
stood lo coocide with' Mr. Vebstbrjb, and
to be directed against tho acquisition cf
any new territory beyond the settlement of
the Texan boundary. As lo California',
these propositions admit of the acqusition
fa strip on the Pacific boast as an enuiv- -

aicni ior inaemnuicseaue our citizens, or
by purchase, butiiot by conquest, or by a
continuance of the war. I have seen some
members from the South, of the whig par
ty, already, who will support these latter
propositions. v

Another alternative will, according to
rumor, bo presented to Congress by the
Calhoun party, to wit; the ocupation of a
line until the terms Of peace shall be nr.
ranged.'' ; "

.

' All the projects look to a concluiion of
this onerous and unnatural war, and it is
beleivcd that Congress will adopt some
resolutions declarative of-the- ir objectsin
regard to its continuance. Ttis difficult to
see hbw thcy can, with due regard " to the
safety of the armieanow in Mexico,- - and
the engagements already entered into, cut
downthe estimates below the amonnl call
ed for by the Executive. "

1 ne action in Congress and,' indeed, of
the Executive, wilt depend much upon the
intelligence which we are about "to receive
from the city of Mexico, ar.d the opinions
of our officers, Generals. Qcitmex and
Shields., ; and' Dr. LAtyscrN and others,
daily expected here. ,

Ihe opinion prevails that the Mexican
Government will take, or has taken, some
stept towards ' tho' renewal of negotatiohs,
and that it will propose negotiations either
here or at Havana.

The stacking point with Mexico appears
to be the boundary of Texas,4 and should
we come to hef proposition oinheNeuccs,
leaving the strip of territory betweemthat
river and' the Ria Gfando unocupieo by
either parly, wo should soon have peace
upon the project presented by Mr. TeIst;
It is agreed that the Juoces is Uroetter
natural boundary than any other, unless
we go to tho Sierra Mat! re. .

Mr. Benton has professed his willing-

ness and that of the Senate, lo advjse the
President as to the proper mode of bring.
incr this war to a close; but he would cive
his ascent lo no lermlof a treaty ; which
docs not concede to the ' United States Up
per California, which he claims lo have
been conquered' by his son in Jaw, Lieut.
Col. Fremont.. -

Few members have vet arrived, but a
very punctual attendance by all is expected,
on or before this ,day week. . Ihe;Whig
caucus for Speaker will lake place on" Sal.
urdav evening, 4;h December.

Fr ti N. O. r.Wywae, Extrat22d inst.
; Later from Vcra'Crtiz. ;

' Tle propeller Ediih, Capt. Collard, ar-

rived on Sunday from Vera Cruz, touching
at the Brazos. She left Vera Cftjz on ihe
8th, three days later than our former advi
ces.-- :V:r

There appears lo have been no later ar-

rival from tho city of Mexico, and we are
left In uncertainty as lo what time, jte train
left ihe city of Mexico .

The A rco Iris of the ' 8tn , ;; publ Uhes a
letter from its correspondent at Jalapa.
.We translate a portion oF it: .

I have a letter from Queretarp of the
25th of October, (ihis is two days laier
lhan'our former direct advices Edi Fiel
from which I learn, thai ; there were 71
deputies then in the city , although some of
them were ill. But it is known lhat se'v

cral others Were on thci.r way thither, and
it is believed that there Would very shortly
be si' sufficient number there to open, the

session. The first business would be the
election of ay Provincial President of the
Republic, for which vpost the following

ger.ilemen were candidates; oenor- - t eoa

r Pena. Gen. llcrrera and Gen Almdnte.

Tbev write rae hat news has reached them

of designs lormca in ine cuy oi iucjucu u

the stock jobbers, those blood suckers of

ihm nation, who perceiving that they can
not now introduce a monarchy intb Me-
xicofor there is nobody wLb would be

willio" to purchasa tho war, and govern
iho nation ithoul its sympathies propose

lo form two great States and to annex
them to the American Union! But as this

desert cf these varrpire Uonlj to enable

thtrnto enjoy in peace the fruits , of their
Mninr. iho nation will look" with indigoa- -

i .t-- , i,.ftf ihrsa scnemcs, uu win rawicr

(
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. , t r 4r- -
in the vzr of ; ic
ofUcer of tha t i. ur..;; rr
taken prlsjr.cq ty Cr.cr-- 1
time when t.o v. ;
thcr army, t: J r cr.. .1

spared his lifj, and soon tficr 1VJ
his own sister in marriarfj.

At the same lime Ilea forswore I.m r.a
live-land- , and unyl now ha has rcrr.iir.cJ
always in the Mexican rac';s. . '

.The saving of ReVs lifo by Bravo, re
calls to our mind a deed of.l-- t T.eral
which should nover bo fprgvi'.cri. ! Rea
was pne of the Q00 Spanish prisoners who
were so nobly liberated by Cravo on the
very day that: he received the news.qf his
own father hayjng been shol by order of
the Viceroy.

From hik Uio Grande. Gen. Tavlor
had not reached Matamoras?at the lastc
counts.' Hq was to leave Monterey- - oh the
8tb inst.

Tho health of Matamoras is improving.
the fever fast "disappearing. 1

( i Pram tie It. O, rkayune, Nov. 2i,
Arrlral of the Steamship Alst-- -

baniiU - v

Tm Day Later from the CUy of-- Mexico.

Arrival of CoU Harvest Trmim cf Wru Cruz
Kelmm Home ofJjntJ lluttmam and Shield

. Colt. Harney .Garland mad other $ Organize-tio-n
o,' the Mexican Congress Reported Re.

imval of Ik Government from Querttan $o
Noretiat n , . '

,

, By the arrival last nrght of the ateaat chip Ala-

bama, Capt. Windle, we have dales from Vera
Cruxio the 18th and from the city of Mexico to
toe Bin; more man a week later than oar previ-
ous advices. Tlie news, althoush not poawesain?
any special importance, is still interesting, and
we hasten to lay it before our readers. , . :.

ilia steam ship ualveston sailed from Vera
Crua' wilh the Alabama,, on th eveninj of the
lstn insu, to touch, we believe at Tamp-eo- . Th9
New Orleans was lo leave on the ntornin of the'
19iji, as was also the Gen. Butler. A number of
officers on their way from, the army, as also a
portion of the Encarnation prisoners amonj
tbem Maior Gaines. Catts. Uleadv and Smith.
bieuts. Barbour and Churchillr-wi- ll arrive la the
coarse of a few day by these vessels. .

i Ocnt tuitman leavei the army in Mexico en.
der tlie follow in j order:

v ilKAoauAaTcas or tdi A aw, ) "

.( Mexico, Oct. 26, 1817.
: Special Order No; Gen. J. A.
Quitman, much distinjfiialjed for rallant and ef
ficient services will pmcced to the U. S- - and re.
port, in person or by letter, to tho Department of
War.
. By command of Msj.' Gen. Scott- -

. I SCOTT. A. A. A. G.
m .Since the promotion of this gallant and rVrpu.
lar. officer rom'a brigadier lo a majuf general do
permanent division of the army has been assign-
ed him. By request of the pencraA-in-chie- f he
took command of the volunteer division' during
tno oeeperaie struggles iq. me va!lejf Mex'- -

and how bravely ne acquitted himself the cnl. j
army knows. Although holding the high and
responsible office of Governor of Mexico, it was

' unquestionably his duty, as sooa as possible, to
seek lor orders which would permanently assign
him to tiie command of his proper division. Tins
is the purpose uf his return at this .time to Ahe U.
State "JVelwave Gen. Shields, ever ill the
thickest o." lie fight, retU'Ds disabled from his
wounds to recruit bis health and gain strength:
the same may.be.said of Cols. Garland, Morgan,
and Burnett, Majors Wade and LorinCapts.
Kearney, Anderson,' Irwin, McReynoldisSlarlin,
and Mason, Licuts.llaskin, Callender, Newman,
Ilcndrickson, Pottet, Sweeny, Roacncrantx, Gta-ba-

Moragnc, IteardIey, Boyuton,Sbield4 and
others., Licuts. Judd and Tlwrnpson are irame.
adiately to join Bragg's battery, tt which they le.
g:iuna.ciy ociong. vxi. uarney, wno naa been
in active service from' the commencement of the
war, and even before, comes home to recruit: the
same may be said, of other oGcers. Lieut. Col.
Moore also ia ordered home on recruiting service.
Pur city our common country cannot da these
men too much honor.

The Alabama also brought, over no esa than
210 sick, n oonded and disabled soldiers. Three
of those who started "on- - the Alabama, 1L Kain,
of the tith U. S. Infantry, Martia Cotsotow, Sd
U. S. ArUllery, and Richard I'Manus, of the 2d
Pennsylvania Volunteers, died on the passage
over. .The bodies of the tws latter were con-
signed to the sea on the third day out; the former
Ws .brought here for interment, .j ;t .

Tbevgreat train, numbenrg something like
COO wagons, kfl the citj of Mexico on tbelst of
November, and arnved at Vera Crua on the 45ih
.without molestation or hindrance save fe few
shots fired at it from pie hills at lilio Frio. This
siJo of that 'place it was found that the bridge
)id been taken up, and that the trees pu either
cu)e heroal fur miles bad been felled across;
buj, a large crowd of the Indians in the xicinity
we t once set to woik culling them cut, and
the de'ay caused to the train was of bat short
duration. Afiyer the American Army passed in
August, so confident were tho Mexicans , of

a com plele Lriumph, they placed all those
obstruction m the read to cut ott' iho retreat.
The sequel ahowa how much they werl d.sap- -

:. As live advance of the trains eared San Martin
,fcw hundred of Gen. Rea's guerrillas were seen

scampering out of the pUce s last as their nor.
ses siNuiJ carry weiw iaey '(.a not even stop
to fire shot, althouga the guard to Uie train
hard! oonsisled of a man to eacli wsTon and
this was almost the only glimpse at tho enemy'
aiiameo on wecnurs rouie uown. oea. iMnr
at Puebla, has been acU've . ia fcrrclUag out it
haunts of the guerrti'cros, and since the a'Tt Lt
Huamantlaand Atlisco they have beerurtanaU
tie annoyance save to. their own
CouruTjiuesM , , .?

- y ,

L; 'v;.' '.' '.'4 '4 '

i
- l' ? ;

Wc J.io ' , I L...1 ; i !.':,tr: .firra ths
r tr cf Mcx. : u at

ti t V r Cris
: T:5::Mr.TrrT-.-

'tno of l.iC 4ta inst, fsy pu t!io Ul a uf.
f.;', ",tri.r ' refffij; . icft' f' w rra

i.rc? an4 t!it oa i! f Y.jvt'.rCy try vcvzl
r-- i t f on.

tlut ts;rf4 w as cr,-mi- .j oa thoJ of r.

D. J. .o C ,l-r- t l)
from Cr;-'',i:)iv;- u! 1 Vcc-J.cr- ofCoa-jrc- j,

nj t rr D. 1 Mar.a Dc.

' Tlisf' a l ; i stT.
1

Zr-r--'- a rx'--- , t K s fi.tj.vl in Vera
Cruz. jtre Uls news fro n jcrxUro. It u da--f

attha l.lon t'.c El'iNavf-V- r. .
I f nrtf t r. ly any l:ws f.--u .i Q jerrtaro. r Tlsc

r ' "trit-- n Last vl miki ncvcrl

cnt :.! ft ilc!ri
rv.'rh conGionco i felt in ihe acL

! Vi"2 Ve i'Jcnt of Coajro?:
V. l)f" '.', oscl toward priee, .it is

t ;J Cum;-i;Ja- of Guida'aiara,
.:i t :I ' -- to iij.wi.-- ' of tho Re---

t I itTAmis y ;ir.
Thorn! c
leave l,1- - i : ' i - k f t Uie ne- - scat
of Govrrn I '1 otAj knows hivr
I ng it t'j bcf.r-ma- y t Aa-r.ca- n cxpeJalon

rniA? it n r 'to full'JW t!.cto
comotive-- cf lA "iTe d.--e.

The hea'v.. cf G n II uhich bad been
very f?arif- - j at itt'provir j at
last iltilt, &u J t'.c t cnur.
taincd ttl i czM:js t an J Im
bordini were in co':; ;n 1 .' : "--v. Tie
cavalry of ll.e orr- - r . 1 t - ' I t --

Toluca,' while the (ir.fa-t-- y I. I ; t i.l I

apan. Some . say t:ul L: rr t 'v' r
majority of the vo' sat l'r.- - . : .

whilcothers are d.t TjJ b.t.'i IT.
montc, Cnipplida an J CLnz t!:2 t'i '

Pates from Mazathn op it t'.:t 1 7ib O
have beert received.--- . Thcfc-wer- e r A:
merwif.war tT Uiat port at li s t .

force was CTpecV--. bomc of t i ' .'
were for definJ. the place to l 1 t , ,
as is the" wontofth .Mexicans )jcn dM-.v- r U
a far ofT: but one of the citizens, who K'..;-sel- f

MA Merchaat, contend that such a course
would be'7crfect folly, inasmuch as Mazallun ia
not a point calculated for military defence, and
as they tiave munitions nor rrjurccs of any
kind. Another account has it ttiat the inhabitant
of the port have declared that they will rennin
perfectly neutral. .

Thcie was si report at Vera Cruz when the
labama sailed, but on what authority is not

known; tltat General Lane has had another brush
with Gen. Rea W far from Paella, and hi
routed him entirely. As the story goes, a
of Mexicans, with fjrty wagon.,' Joatis of. tobacco
under a small guard of their own countrymen,
left Pucbla.on tho 6lh November for the capital.
Before reaching San Martin they were attacked
by Rea and his men, several of the .wagons cap.
lured, and the rest of them made good tneir
retreat to Puebla. Gen. Lane at ojce mastered

force .nd set oat after tfie gnerrillcros. At
Tepeyaca be came ep with them enaored in
dividing their spoils, and the route of the rascals
'was complete. We give, the story as reported at
Vera Crux.- Tie entire force of Gen. Lane at
Puebla, not including the small command of Col.
Child, is abo'jit three thousand men. We believe .

that Col. C. is to go up ' to the capital
4
with Uie

great train. .
VAH wask quiet at Pernio and the neighbirffxtd

when the train earns "througlt. At La Iloya.

Inot a sight of aa enemy was seen as CoL Ilarney
' ' " 'came alpng. . ',

Gen. rattersqniWSS- - still at Jalapa, s&abf mg
somewhat from a seTere cold,' but recovering.
Gen.Gushings' command was three
miles beyond, :nI thentire force in tho vicinity
was not far. from OOOv.'Col.-lIayt- left for Pue-
bla on the mornihgof the jl3lh, wilh hisTcxan.
escorting Op MajorPolJc- - annl &I. Smythe, tlic
latter bearing despatches. The notorious Padre
Jarapta ,had sent in lo Gen. Patterson, requiti-
ng to give himself up, provided no harntFl.OiiJ
come to him; bu General Patterson sent hiin
back word lhat he might expect no fa,vor. Re-

port has it that thia gaernllero chief his gone
off towards Qucrfelaro, accompanied by only wtn
thirty of his men. X'1C Tcxans, and the Lri.--ian-

MounUd BtLti'ion have broken t
completely routin'g him from all his- Biros
holds. v

The 13ih TnfanVry is etitioncd at Uio NatJooI
Bridge, a part of the Georgia troops at the San
Juan, some sixteen or eighteen miles from Vera
Cruz. The road all the way to tLe city of Mex
ico will soon be safe for the srnillest parties.

tt a statement In tjio A rco Iris is lo be erci'.'tcJ,
the mcnibers of the Mexican Corjrrcn ! are
determined to hold their sessions at .Mortlla, t!.2
ancient Valladolid. Tlic same pajvJr ivcs a
rumor that the Mexicans intend gulhoihg all
their forces to attack 'the tierl large train j
up. If Lieut. Col.. Johnstone of the Voflicurs,
goes alpngin command eftl- - . a ceil thev ft ,

Dot mik6 much by annoying i...
Gen. Riilhir arVircd at Vera' Grm in f lft'.

instant, a.nd was received vflli the honor t! u t ,
nis rails:.' uiiia iue vurew or lour cy prtcc I.
ing bis arrival, several vessel bad got in vs i

troops, between 2 a rtd ianJ' cit' ; 17.
and iSth... It was thoug!.t t:. it G n. P. ,

for the. city of .Mexico wiin a f rtr; I

and with q C LJi-n- . Ilr ':
not be an.i-- s uere lf s.atet t!.af t m I t , :

division of Gen. Quitman at tiiccapiial (i ul;:,ni i

insorporated with the dirisians cf Gcncrlj VVt".!i
and Twigg the PenV.sjIra' 'i anlTJ.v Y
Volunteer and Strptoa bjtfry w iL'.i t;,-- ; f r
the ar.i N"-','.- vv'i
latter. ,

Nothing frfeitive of tlio wl.tr s tf. ' ) j

Anna is known, bat mmy abost Wrx Cru-- r. ;

bets accreted in tuat vicin.-tv- watc',i:v an r; r.
tumty lo'sl polT i.i tLe 'i t'. .r cr
other foreign vessel.- - TLs Art) Ins cf l.:;tl:';:r, t

says' thit Anna t. 1 ..-
- n I ,;'.,

to nie future Hovemer.ts or .

t' iCom. rery was to ?al i l I j " I

dy after the'Al4,!nia left, for AJ Jan rc
co, Laguaa and Comn-ac4!- . j. A.r

1 !

close wtchIp', and pcrh
mtnt of '. , . ,
wuh the iuhab.tr.tsRie d),vn t. , t. .

An immense Mjr;c, ij L ' : !day sr. J i tfrom the c.tyjjSr it Vera CV( ? W4g t t.TouracLe pt!ghu. It was the f rt y
setUnt i, and men cf the ir.FJ - ;

4'

t!e c.;j.s to co, t I ;' '
i '

io.r every one iu
TT.e vn. bet tt VtraCr. vis rr

hot, and, l..orc Viis: .1 o- -;

yclior fever.' A u!v-,-:,j I r. a nor't'.er
up a lew hours a: . cr tLe A!' vr.
would clear thea.r and Lr"is e l .1.

Caj-Ul- I;.scq was1 ca it .:ctJJ

1

i;

7

met'.;." -- bad l;ca 3' J tt J" , 0X1 c-- -

doirtot. ! in I'l'-c- r t:t . 3 t!. rt v. r.
DjIL As''iCa:t LCZ it

v;::jtiJ7:jr:i'
prty cf C.a fvx':.-- j t!:-:- l I..)

I ca

rr.ta t!: s tljctri-.- s ftr.J f:c,..r5
exprcssci- - whobcf which in rny ti
li.T.aiioa rcsslves h:-!- f ir.lo this : That H.
Tcrc33d h cf riht cstlilcJ. to era H':r4

Mor, that Knaxti!!; constrtutcs Hist Ten.
nessecy therefore Ivooxvillo is cnti;!ci to

one Sc-al- qf. Ar.l howls lhal ' claim

su:taicc'J7 tj what cortcf argumTCir Cim.

ply that a tiir.c l.ancrcJc-siofr- t i.ixjar.-tione- U

it. They do cot say that tUslima
honored custom has sanctioned t!.a clcciian
of Senator from Kooxtirie; hut if there
is any tUr'dje to custom at all, 3iasrr.--c-

as ICnaxvillji has usually furnishcJ , I ha

Senator, s!ie is siill entiilcd ta lhat honor.
And hero lis tho secret of tha 'indign'a.
lioa aroused by lha cltjction of '.Ir. Dell
Now lo ray mind, tho' very circumstance
that Can Tecoessce, alias KftoxviUsjha
sa lon furnished ono Stjnaior,' is the very
reason tho ought not now to complain,
beside, there has beeo a period tA ihi his

tory of Kr.axville, whea sh.9 had a claim to
h sat ia ihs United States - Senate, lhat
sha cannot now' boast of.i- I allude to Hhe

dayT0flIuS') I. White, .Co!. Johr Wil
l i'r.i," and others now no nao'e; and it was
o il:a force cf their talent rnoro thaa'the

. t honored cu5tomn of which so much
i i s is J, that they were indebted for a con.
tir.j2::;n of lhat honor. But all' this pa

h z.;:i "msv Tcnnesso beinj shorn
an J c.i.:: tared," is demagogueism cf the
IjacA cr .'.rdornag jgueisna of lhat ape
cics tht .but is not a

djj '.cJ u ths mniJlaa of Whigsery,-- il
very il!y c; mports with the doctiines of a
party h:,j i.utto i3, "the greatest faod
to tho lar;;.,it cumber! v But the Whir
party ara threatened wilh. a withdrawal of
tho Knux cour.ty WhTas. Is that iheir

Vh:jj-ry- I: i:"iha rpoils" for which
they arc cor,'.cr.J..o? I do not believe it

A ftn'v vil!;j pjliticians may be thus in.
fljenccd, tut ths great body of Whigs io
Ivaox" c3j:.:v - i for principles po for
mcaiurcj, r.. 1 1..; a. , BJside, lh3y; look vp
urt Ju!-- i nll ns a Tenncssrean, as irg

to no ona divwion of
tho State, tat tl. j property cf the whole
State, i:i thoy in common with Mid

dle ar.l Wc t Tennessee have an equal
interest, r...J it 13 their pride and their boast

tbo, lhat 1 2 U nyt exclusively .the prop-

erty cf s!l Tc:nessce,-Mh- e whole nation
claims Lin as a public senrantj of whom
th.'y crc j ! ; r. -- J. Yes, sirj tho an.
nounccmorxt cf t!;a election of John Dell to
the Ui.".:cd t i Senate, is failed with
joy. by tha Vl.s of every Stae .

id the
LT:.'-A'- s '. "IVriSesacan I am'proudof

'il.'.i. v.h.: I .A humbled and ashamed to
f..3 th.t i 1 ut cf my .countrymen make
rr. : ro Ijz'A C v i ans the . ground of com- -

Ji deprive themsahrca cf the
:r r. us as constituents of

,n 1:

1 I by tho rcft'iclion that this
spirit cf d: cnon is not general, that it
ii c:- - i ta a few, while' the. great body.
c r v; I7 Cist .Tennessee "ihe riht

: '.7hTg party in Tennessee," ep.
T1 i V cf the Legislature.
i ! 1 1 ive already S3en, I have

: rt;:Gfjcos will unit?" with a
'. '.jj Irants and their

Li Cist Tennessee, to,ra'sa.
, a - eat hue an ty about E.

,,shorn;and c1ishonorcdn

1 1
C9sin set asiJe-Ea- st

....r',-(3 LPon 'cr ri-h- ts dis.
i.v.crc-l- s sacr;f,ccd .zf

c:al vassalag- -, kzl a long
y of such lika jargon; but tlo

- . J true, Rsed bo alarmed hy
' ' Ten':cr""2 occupies

2; islha n:;:;cil wcrlJ end'
' ' "cf JchaDall inthoUniie-- i

,. 'i .n.ccntrl'bulsto eU.V2ts
r h ih2 ran!; of Vr.U futcs

V. 3

b;t r t Dead,1
1 cf C'JT CX- -

c. ir 1 3 rc-.u--

I 1

rial 1 a pirtv t 5, had r.i.
rncuk icttad!
rl-:-

:i frjrj l.ii o'-'- -J

-- 3

J --Tn.r.ar7

V

Q

.a r. U t
! c :r 1 '.r

t'r.:.i r:ri lra:.i t- - tr.i
r.a:3 r 1 1 - :

- - .'ir.-.- ' - cf t'.I L; 3 c
crats," t.t fjr pr:r3.

' Lxc-.a-c- a 0..3r...:in--
ar. ; .'. . ",-

w.Aik t:r. .:r.trta ti.:r.:?. inc-r,-;--
a.

er.:aof tha Krr.ittJ silj cf Cal'.cn, chhtf.
rs it to remit cc!a In'crJ:r to draw ca!-:- ; U,

.

o::
' Departed, th'.s l.fa at the rc;J:r:''i rt her bui--

l si J i.i t!.ta cajri'.r, cn f .' ir i . , i- .t
r0Tt-Vc- r. li'17. .Mr. xYvr IlaMnr. wifa cf
Jj!.i Ihi rial,in the ZZih year of her 172. '

rira. Hindi! was the da-ht- cf Jc n
pur Cajs'Oa. was born and raised H LJnCombo
crty. Witt: re at the are of Sixteen vcars sha v.as
r..-.- r. J ta "Ir J- - 'n llir.ial. Abo:t the Jcr
the jretl.o'r.aV'Cr. ch-re-

h, r f Ahich, to Lhs
lay of her lamntcd death, she hved an accrrta.
tie caccij'-r- . Fort'ieUHve vrart the writer

this notice has li lie f leisure ef ia lalh'iiU
acquaintance wit!i tstt l.an Jal and beca a irlrA.
her of Lhs same c! itf with her. t Le vms rta,
Ur attendant o;xn a!l the orJ..iincei of
IluUr-- of God, and wascfLem naJehapy ia l!s
Ijtc; bat i.he Ij g.c, Icatirg behind her a be-
reaved husband and ter motherless ehildreo
two of which are mfantswilh a numerous cir-
cle oT friends to mourn her f parturc; but they
mourn not as tho3 that hate no hope.

Sister Jtaniiil Lad been indelicate health far
some time, and rcrad lo hate,a precr,ilml"'t
that her JIgrim age oa earth was drawing Rear
flsciose. On Friday night, the 13th, shd Wii
taken ScriotUly ill and medical aid caircd in."
Notwittutandin'.' ever thin was, A inn titmedical skill could accomnhsht death had rnark- - - , 1 s
ed her for his victim, and coa!d not bt pot' e if.
Ujriflg each lucid interval, hef time was tpent
in prafer and praise, and a few minutes befors
her final struggle, her hatband asked h'r if tA
was happy in Jesus? Shb answered. Yes, and
died without a groan, and doubtless is now reap.
in? tbff reward ef the finally futhfiihCowt. -

NOTICE TO BANOEALEU3 : 4 .

Villacl ti iytiX In Cfferinj fir
it the lit.cf ttc Cant cf Caps Tear, ttl v;IU

th:r;c the Cnstcziry Fc:
' fci fcfi i:rTircs.

AshcVLVApriH 15. 1847. 1 JU ty.

jw:otxxcxocxocyKHX
I ALBERT T- - SU1I11EY, i
j Wit! tlttii ti nesswins izl Crffrkj.

t task Cape fcir. . J
'Asbsvhxk, January, 1847 333.- - ! X

I lira! Habit Ointment,'
" rot BALE W AKHCVlLiLC V '
ilUG ti JonrvsTprv,

- The only Agent West of the Blue Ridge.
August 16.1 84TT-En- t. 363 '

Kcatl, and ProHt by Head- -
; , IxiSTi ' " .

Those persons who purchased property at Ihe
Trustee sale of J. M. ft ice 4 in November, 1846,
aro respectfully informed that their notes wers
due the 17th ultl, and that unless paid previsu
to the 1st ef January neit, will Le put out fur col-
lection. " 'Z " - i

. A. T. StfMMEY, Trustee.
AslieviIle,Dec.2;i8t7-- 4t . v 371

Ashcville Prices Current
coaaccrrcDl wtis.r.
perApples, bushkl, C3 50 a C3 C3

- Alum, pound 00 124 x 4
Abpice. -' do! 00 SU a C3 25
Axes, patent, each, 4 : 1 2i a I 27

' Bacon, scarce, per 13
Beeswax, ,', rt

1. 3 SI
- Brinlstone, . 14 : '

Casting ' X
, ChaFns trace, pai 75

Candies,-sperm- , ouna 4S 50
Coffee, best Hi' do
Copperas
Cotton,

.10
w, . da .121

do ,v ppan, bale
Cum, " fcuKlicl . 33

tacal,. do 43 50
FJoor,' tarrel

r 'lVathcr?; - pound' 2J
tiJass,'8by 10, box 75

44 ' 10 by 12, - 25 a 4 50
ci"S. . pound 3 S5
Ucscng, dryi '

25' Hides, dry) do ' 10 13
do grecri, ' An q . 5

; IronS. C.i rolled, pVjtlbd 5
Ind'go, Span. Float, ' dt 75

d-- i beit Carolina, dt 75 7Lard - do
. ?i

Lcadi fcafj do' ia
10

di. dry while, do
ds o.l, . ICJ

a 3 TOLcaUicr.soIc, Poland 25 ,' - do harness, . da '25. a Mdi tipper. side i0 a a iOSlolasses.l gallon Cl a 75'd.tVsl," pound' 5
V.IS,

O.l, Linseed, gallon
Cat, bushel W a

, Powder, test riUs, pound 23, a X7co
"
common, do ' 25

Tr.-po- r, . da a 25r tiy, -

t3 13 a ia. : - . . , 8 a 10. .-- ir. browrf, da 11 a 12" kaf, tesf. t i .

bushel 2e
Liverpool, sack 0 a 4 59C'.rih L?st Cait, pound rt- -

, " Crnu in
. Bitter, da

Talh,,
"1. . do 5Tlie above are tie rctvlr-?- 1. tt, .
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